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l.ITTI.K MOTHK1I.

Little Mother, long ago.
Softest music, sweet ui(l low.
Rid the baby breast of care.
Made the blaeket darkness

wear
Guise of brightest day.

Little mother, long ago.
Boyhood came to you to know
Reasons for its fancied strife,
Childish problems of its life;

You could always say.

Little mother, long ago
bod has called on you to go
Leaving manhood memory fair,
Shedding brightness over care,

Teaching men to play.
Arthur Burke.
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victoky:

The ballots have l,ti n counted and
Mayor Murphy is reelected. The vic-

tory was greater than was expected.
It was sweeping and complete. The
nondescript forces of pessimism and
partisanship were driven from the
field in utter rout and the flag of
progress now floats over all the city.

Now that the fight is over let us
clear the field and bind up the wounds
o conflict so that there will be no
scars to tell of the bitterness and
hatred engendered during the cam-

paign. It is needless to fight after
the battle is over. Opponents of yes-

terday should now be brothers. There
1b much work still to do and Pendle-

ton needs a united people. In the
work of advocating the welfare
this city all may Join and all should

Join

PROGRESS W ON".

In the mayoralty campaign many

things combined to bring about the
reelection of Mayor Murphy. His

personal popularity and his individu-

al character had much to do with the
splendid vote that was given him. So

did the earnest support that was

given him by the independent repub-

licans under the leadership of Judge
Fee and others who resented the at-

tempt to use the name of the repub-

lican party in an Improper manner.
But in the view of th- - last Ore-

gonian the big thing that brought
victory' tor Mayor Murphy was the
fact that he Ftood as the candidate
of the progressive element within the
clty --of the people who are tired of

pessimism and knocking and who

want to aid in building up the city.

These people believe that cities are
ery largely what their people make

them and In this they are right.
The fact that the people of the city

turned out and voted strong on the
Ide of advancement Is a hopeful sign.

T; Is cheering to those who are align-

ed with the move to take Pendleton
out of its Slough of Despond and
place it in a position to grow and
prosper.

By their votes yesterday the people

elected a mayor who is known to be

favorable to anything that wiii work

for the upbuilding'of the city. He Is

not antagonistic in any sense to pres-

ent industries, nor Is this paper, de

spite utterances to the contrary. Rut

Mayor Murphy and an overwhelming

majority of local people want new in-

dustries. They want to bring to the

city the forces that will make further

growth and development possible

they want to see Pendleton reach out

and claim its own. The way for this

now seems clear and by the grace of

God and the strength of a united and

rlrlle people fendleton is going for-

ward.

KAISE IT IV AX HOCR.

A little over a year ago a movement

was started to rebuild the Pendleton

woolen mill. At that time the ma-

chinery of the old mill was lying Idle

and had been so for a year. A Port-

land company had an option upon the

plant and proposed to take It from

this city.
In hopes of preventing this loss to

was launchedPendleton a movement

ti block the removal of the mill tin.l
to rejuvenate the plant. In that

move the East Oregonian car-
ried the flag and the loyal progres-
sive business men, professional men
and property owners joined hands.
The sum of gsU.OOu was raised to
take a bond issue that had to be
floated in order to place the mill
again upon its feet. The move suc-

ceeded. IVndloton now has a

mill. It is one . the best
mills in the west, it is under capable
and aggressive management and it is
already doing a sucfissful business
The money local people invested In
the mill lionds was wisely invested
because the mill will bring hundreds
of thousands of dollars of outside
money to the city and the payroll of
that mill moans a weeklv dividend
for the business men and property
owners of the citv.

The time is now at hand for the
people of Pendleton to j,in once more
in a move to promote the growth and
prosperity of this city. A company
proposes to bring new electrical pow-t- r

to this city and to establish a trac-

tion system with this town asts base
of operation. That company pro-

poses to use its influence to upbuild
this city because it wants to sell Its
electricity here and the larger this
city becomes the greater its market
will be.

Already terms have been agreed
upon under which this company will
enter Pendleton. The negotiations
only await the formal signing of the
contract by the company officer.
Their terms provide that Pendleton
shall raise the sum of f 50.000 to n's- -

in meeting the expense of the big
enterprise. It is not to he paid until
the company has first built six miles
of track wi(hin this city nTid sub-- ui

lis and has established a park. The
company itself is to spend over a mil-

lion dollars all told.
The sum that "Pendleton is asked

t.i raise for the traction enterprise is
but a trifle compared with the bene-

fits that are promised. The sum is

but little larger than was needed for
the woolen mill. The benefits should
be one hundred times as great. When
the time comes Pendleton should be
aide to raise this $50,000 within an
hour. I.ot us do it.

It - always gratifying to a news-
paper when its people heed its coun-

sel by electing to office men whom it
! dorses. The East Oregonian feels

complimented by the result of yester-
day's election for this paper led the
fight for Mayor Murphy. Hut it was
not strictly a fight for fr. Murphy.

"'The East Oregonian has no more in- -

in Mr. .Murphy than in other
business men. It fought for Pendle-- j
ton. This paper has no master save
the people of this city and of eastern
Oregon.

Should there be a great railway
strike the innocent public will be the
chief sufferers. At this time of the
year it would be especially injurious
' have the wheels of commerce block-

ed. There must be no strike.

"Men should place patriotism above
their party: religion above their creed"
said Wendell Phillips. Pendleton
people do.

Major Lee Moorhouse received the
highest vote given any candidate In

the election yesterday. Congratula-
tions major.

Congress is in session. Now Is the
time for preachers and other folk to
pray for the country.

The fellows on the other side, they
are good and honorable men too,
Most of them.

If there is anything in sight that
looks good to Pendleton, Pendleton is
going after it.

Vive la Pendleton and Progress!

SOCIALISM IX F.ntOPE.

One of the most significant phases
of the present shift and play of politi-
cal forces in Europe is the steady
gain in the socialistic vote, particu-
larly on the continent. In England
every shows the import-
ant influence of the socialistic labor-fact- or

in Rritish poUtlcs. The social-
ist electors hold the balance of power
in more than one district in greater
London, although the municipal elec-
tions held on November 1 in Liver-
pool, Bradford. Coventry and several
smaller cities, the socialistic candi-
dates were defeated. It Is in the par-
liaments of the continent, however,
that the present political strength of
socialism is most strikingly shown
At the October election ln several of
the Herman states there were notable
socialistic victories. Of the sixteen
seats contested for late in October,
representing Berlin in the Prussian
Landtag, the socialists captured four-
teen, as compared with eleven at th
preceding election. This triumph Is
made more significant by the fact that
in the preceding election of Novem-
ber 3 the socialistic vote Is represent-
ed as being 44,000, as against 24,000
at the election of last year, while the
united poll of all their opponents fell
off from 8600 to 8100. The results
in Baden showed a socialist victory In
twenty districts, as against twelve
hitherto. In Saxony the socialists
captured twenty-fou- r seats, as against
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. .. i ione in me proceeding election. From M VXCUI'KI VS
"The Progress pf the World." in the
American Review of Reviews or

A IIKAItT TO lll'.AItT TALK.

An Atchison young thing had a
heart that ached, her honey-bo- y hav-
ing taken his affections elsewhere,
and her father recently shut himself
up with her to reason with her.

"That honey-bo- y averaged spend-
ing fifty cents a week on you." h"
snid; "here's a dollar a week to take
his place. Every time he called he
cleaned out the refrigerator; your
mother will see to it that your broth-
ers do this in future. He kept you
up late at nights; your baby sister is
cross am) hereafter you will let the
baby do this for you. He took pos-

session of the most comfortable rock-
er on the porch: when you look at
that rocker in future it will not be
empty, bringing a pang to your heart
that your silly novels tell about it
will be occupied by the man who paid
for it. and that's me. Your mother
and I stayed by you through colic
and teething, and are going to get
you through this if we have to take
turns spanking you.. Now take your
eyes off the moon and look at the
dust around you." Atchison Globe.

A Medicinal Marailion.
Irate doctor (finding bottle of j

quack medicine) "Why didn't you
tell me you are taking this wretch- -
ed stuff?"

Patient "Well, it was my missis.
sir. She says. I'll dose you with this
and ductor he'll try h's stuff, and
we'll see which'll cure you first."
Punch.

Cheufinjr the Law.
Man on snore I'm going to have

you arrested when you come outer'
that!"

"Te he! I ain't coming out I'm
'committing suicide!" (Sinks with a

bubbling grin.) Life. i

Freak Fruit Cake.
Many housewives would say fruit cake

made v, itltout butter was a freak. The
ltcipc below will, however, give you as
rich, fiavory a fruit cak: as you ever tasted;
yet there is no butter in it.

Mi four cups sifted pastry flour, one
level teaspoon soda, two level teaspoons
mixed spices (except cloves), one-four- th

level teaspoon salt and twocups seeded and quartered raisins. Add
also one-ha- lf cup nuts chopped fine,
If you like. Blend one-ha- lf cup Cot-tolc-

with one cup brown sugar andone cup white sugar, add one cup mo-
lasses, one cup milk and then the flour
mixture. Beat well and balja In two pans.

Cottolene is used exclusively by many
housewives for all frying aud thorteuing
purposes.

liwerifc?iwana

Have You That

Same Old

Cold
thit you have every Autumn?

Now Is the time to cure It be- -,

fore winter pets In, and Tall-man- 's

F. & S. cold capsulj will
speedily cure you.

Once tried nothing else can
take Its place.

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

FOR SALE
1800 acres all fenced, good 8 room

house with basement, 4 big barns well
built, 3 orchards, and other Improve-
ments. This land, lies along the foot-
hills of the Blue mountains in the
Chinook belt where grows the fine
bunchgrass, and flows the crystal
springs. Owner cut 150 tons of al-

falfa this year. This is an Ideal
stock ranch, 10 miles off a R. R., and
can be bought for $12.60 per acre,
and ten thousand dollars worth of
cattle and horses thrown ln, besides
3' good wagons and all the machinery
and other stuff on the ranch. I find
the bargains, that la why I sell the
goods.

B. T. WADE,
Pendleton, Oregon,

Hut Manchuria needs railways,
capital and managing

i i l V to organize these things, and
who may propln sy the development of
this country? Will it Ml up with
the overflow of Chinese from the
southern provinces .an, 1 gradually de-
velop the social and economic cus-
toms of tlic thickly settled districts
of South China or will it absorb the
western Ideas and have a portion of
its people produce food for local con-

sumption and for export, while anoth-
er portion develop the mines, man
the railways and prepare the surplus
product for export? It is a long

I who have delicate

Mrs. C. Allen, of New Bedford.

u.xa

way from South China to Manchuria
and the travel Is not easy, nor is the
northern latitude agreeable to the
man accustomed to the heat of the
south. Purely Manchuria is the Ideal
experiment ground of all Asia

of western methods of eco-

nomic progress on eastern people. If
the use of western agricultural ma-

chinery, mining and lumbering meth-
ods and methods fail
here they will certainly fail in other
eastern regions From "Commerc al

by Edward in
the American Review of Reviews for

which were restored to perfect health by Vinol. If it should fail
with your child, vye will refund your money. Please try it.

THE PENDLETON CO., Pendleton.

THE

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

Invites ili iusits ;md iicemuits of tlinse stjii'i inif in as
well us tin iso alreiid v established. 'ustuiners, whether in ac-

tive lnisiiU'sri or nut, will rcveive careful ami cheerful atten-
tion and llio facilities that a safely conducted and time-teste- d

lianl: should lie aide always to afford its patrons whether
their halanees arc larjic or small. Safe deposit lioxes, of con-

venient sizes, to rent at rates.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits

$275,000.00

WKuaxBarnrmfmifL

Bargain
On

transportation

DRUG

reasonable

Read the ads today.

children should try i

Mass.. had two nnnv

1

A Wide-awak- e

Market
We lead In the city of Pendleton in

the homes with meat. Its
owing to our wide-awa- and
low prices.

Once tried, our cuts of roast meats,
jlenks, poultry, pork, ham, sausages,
tic., make you a customer.
We invite you to make the trial.

I'ltF.SII FISH 1.Y.

Central Meat Market
in K Alts 8t Phon Main tl

Sale
Coal

700 W. Aha St

For the next 30 days we wili sell our at the foiling
prices

Montana Nut - - - - $5.00 Per Ton Delivered
Channel --- --- Per Delivered
Domestic --- Per Ton Delivered
Rock Per Ton DeliveredSprings - - - -

Sacking and Carrying
Put in Your Winters Supply While it is Cheap.

Crab Creek Lumber Co.
Phone Main 92,

Manchuria,"

December.

lnisine.--

"Want"

children

supplying
methods

conxtant

KVF.HV

coa!

6.50 Ton
7.50
9.00

Extra

Make Your Rela-
tives and Friends

Happy!
(live them a Holiday present

of reul use and value ono that
will be remembered and ap-

preciated.
We recommend a pretty piece

of gold or silver jewelry; a
watch or clock; a beautiful toi-

let set In silver, or something
in cut glass.

Many other elegant presents
to choose from. All guaranteed
to be of best quality.

Articles purchased here will
be engraved free of charge.

A. L Schaefer
Saccessc, 'a

I, HUNZIKER.
Pendleton's Tending Jeweler.

That Christmas
Dinner

can best be cooked With OI.'K coal.
Your home also can best be beated

with our coal.
"Best" because our coal never dis-

appoints is of uniform imalliy and
free from slate, etc.

The maximum number of heat units
Is to be obtained with OUIt coal.

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
Phone Main 17H.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHORETOUR ORDERS YOU GET THEM RIGHT I

Millie Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

The Quelle
(ins. I I'oiinialiie, I rop.

Ilesl 211 cent ninnls In the Nortli-we- t.

Flrst-claM- a Cooks and Servian.
Shell-fis- h to Season.

I. Fountelne Mock, Main BL

-- NB

Chickens
Tonics thai make them lay.
Alfalfa Meal,

IJone, Shell and Grit,
Insect Pestroyer.
Conkey New Line

COLESWOR.THY

127-12- 9 E. Alto


